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Captain Alexander R. 8k!uner, of
the tugboat, Parole, and au old and
well known seafaring man, ended his
life lu a moment of despondency yes-

terday.
Nothing had been noticed about

Captain Skinner's actions to indicate
that he even contemplated this rash
deed, so that wherxthe report of a re
volver was heard by his wife as she
awaited him at the breakfast table
she could hardly believe her ears. He
had been troubled somewhat lately
over business reverses, but had never
to anyone's knowledge thought of
ending his existence.

Mrs. Skinner ran to her husband's
rouin, and ber greatest fears were
realized when she saw Captain Skin

Bitxsvillk, Ark, June 6. Rev.
B B Deener, pastor of the Methodist
chcrcb in this city, wts arrested at
Newport yesterday for forgery. The
series of crimes of which tie Is cbarg d
Is of the most startling nature

Deener wastbv wont popular min
lstria the White Hirer Conference,
of which he has been secretary for
Wo yrs He has also been a grand
prelate of the Arkansas Grand Lodge
of KohutaTempIar.for two years and
president of the State Sunday School
Association. His best friends and
prominent members of the church
suffer by his crimiuality,

His plan was to put up forged notes
as collaterals for loans and to give
mortgages on land and cotton bo
did not own. He will be brought
here for trial.

H. H. WARNER'S DWINDLING
A8bETH.

Job E Hedges, assignee, has filed a
schedule of the assets of H H Warner,
the medicine and Safe Cure man, who
failed at Rochester, N. Y. These
assets Include shares in a silver mine,
the H H Warner Company (limited),
of London, and real estate in New
York and Michigan. Mr Hedges
states that Warner's whole estate will
not amount to more than $50,000, be-

cause all the assets are either mort-
gaged or the subject of litigation.

TRINITY COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT.
On account of the above occasion the R &

D R R Co will sell from stations on its lines
within this state, round trip tickets to J'ur-ha-m

and return at reduced rates. Tickets to
be sold June 5th to 8th inclusive, limited
June 10th.
Charlotte, f5 26
Golds boro, 2 90
Greensboio, 2 20
Lincolnton, 6 30
Marion, 5 60
Raleigh, 1 20
Henuerson, 1 30
Winston-Sale- 3 30
and from intermediate points in same

COMMENCEMENT DAVIS SCHOOL.
On account of the above occasion the R &

D R R Co will sell from stations on its lines
within this state, round trip tickets to
Winston-Sale- and return at reduced rates;
tickets to be sold June 5th 1o 7th inclusive,
final limit June 8th.

Following are ra'es from points named
Charlotte, $4 65
Uoldsboro, 5 25
Raleigh, 4 10
Greensboro, 1 20
Danville, 3 10
Durham, 3 39
Rural Hall, 50
Selma, 500
and from intermediate points in same pro-
portion

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.
The Ttirhmnnil A. Danntllo... R R ham n1 ...u m bu an-

nounce that commencing June 1st. summer
rlmn (in tlAlrnl n .'1 ! 1 1cAbuiwu wiLcia win ue piacea on sale at
all coupon ticket offices in Virginia and
North Carolina at very low rates for the
IUUUU tllf.

These tickets will continue on sale untilSeptember 30. 1RQ3 normifHno .tm
going and return trips at all resort points.

ogiiu iui summer uomes ioxuer ana applyto any ageat of the company
. for informa- -

.L j 1 mnun no w ruwjo uua scneauies, or W A iU"K,
General Passenger Agent, Washington DC.

WHERE ARE YOU GOING ?

The answer is plain. The larder is getting
ow and must be supplied. There is no place

in Raleigh where this can be done on better
terms than at the well known establish-
ment of

W. R. NEWS0M,
214 South Wilmington street.
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Shoes.

BOY'S SUITS-liSl"- 0

BOY'S HATS-SW- i
TnY'Q SHOES AND 8LIPPEBS
- J i O 50c, 75c II and $1 25.

Don't buy elsewhere till you have looked
over our stock. We guarantee to save you
money.

WHITING BROS.

Great Mnent.
Havire mad a nil th

. reduce price for the benefit of our customers
J we will sell a lot of nice pine wood for $1

per cord on yard, or $150 delivered any
micro 111 uie city,

LIME f1 10 per barrel.
LATHS H 60 per 1,000.
Beaton market. Lumber n plank, pro

miscuous width t8P0. Framing from $9 to
til per 1,000. Flooring and ceiling .112 60
$14, 15 per 100.

Sash,- - Doors,- - Blinds,
and Moulding reduced in same proportion.

Best Heart Shingles
al vays on hand. We manufacture our own
material which enables us to sill at bottom

I prices, our motto is quick sales and small
pronts. jyjstf

Ellington Royster 4 Co;

Notice to Creditors.
Having qualified as Administratix of W.

T MvAt.t rttrft3SPt1 this ia tr oiffo nnti'u
. all persons indebted to him to make iuime- -

uiute payment --u ius, niiu ail persons navwg
oldirus against the estate will file the evi--
f!pnw nf tllf fumA with mo nn ni hofnra

.I thrinvnf Anril RM ntliorwiou this nntin.J F uvuwTM UWUW
i will be plead in bar of their recovery.

I April 8--6w EjiMAAdminffix.
,M

Sale Under Mortgage.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale
contained in a mortgage executed by Eobert
P Overton to J S Wynne, and recorded in
DOOk 70, page 451, Kegister of Deeds office
for Wake county, I will, on Monday, the
5th day of Jui e, 1893, at 12 o'clock m, ei--

to sale at public auction at the door ol8osecourt house of Wake county, the lands
therein described Terms of sale, cash.

R T OKAY,
Attornev for mortgagee.

May 4, 1893.

Auction Sate i City Property
By virtue of p wer conferred on me, by a

ceitain mortgage, executed by James E.
Drye and Mary E. Drye, his wife, of date
April 22, 191, which said mortgage is duly
recorded in it- - gistry of Wake cointy, in
book No US. ui page 669, I will offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash, at the
court h' uue o ir u the cit of Raleigh, N.
0., on Monday, June 12, 1893, at 12 o'clock
m., the roperty in said deed described,
lying in the city of Raleigh N. C, on the
west s'de of H in ton street adjoining the
lands of i U Busbee, Hol' ina Pope and
others i. nc1 known as the residence of said
James E. Drve anH wife.

B If. MONTAGUE, Mortgagee.
my!3-td- s

Mortgagee's ba e oi Land.
Under and by virtue of. powers conferred

in a mortgage executed by M L Edwards and
8arah L Edwards, his wife, on the 6th day
of February, 1887, and duly recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds Wake coun-
ty, book 94, page 787, I will, on Saturday,
the 17th day of June, 1893, sell at public
auction at the court house door in Rakigh.
rhe land described in said mortgage situated
in New Light township, Wake county, ad-

joining the lands of J H Wiggs, J W Fer-ne- ll

and T C Powell, and fully described by
metes and bounds in said mortgage, to which
reference is made for a more particular de-

scription. Terms cash, hour of sale 12 m.
THOS R FURNELL,

Atty for and Assignee of Mortgagee.

Notice of Saie Under Mortgage
:( In pursuance of the power of sale contain-

ed in a mortgage deed executed by Len
Young and wife on the 19th day of January,
1888, recorded in book 101, page 125, Register
of Deeds' office of Wake county, I will, on
Friday, 30th day of June, 1893, at 12 o'clock
m, expose to sale at public auction at toe
door of the court house of Wake county, the
property described in said mortgage deed,
being a house and lot on Hinton street, ad-
joining the land of Robert Crowder and otn-tr- s.

Terms of sale, cash.
R T GRAY,

Attorney for Mortgagee.
May 29, 1893

Administratrix Notice.
' baying qualified as administratrix of A K

dements, deceased, this is to give notice to
Ml persons who are Indebted to the estate to
foake prompt payment to me; and those to
whom the estate is indebted to present them
on or before the 11th day of April, 1894, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their re

TOILUHED KTIBT AWTKZXOQV,

IKxeept Donday,
2 tfJT VISITOR is Mired by carriers

in the eity At 25 cni per month,
payable to the carrier in advrvnce.

I'rloea for mailing i per year, or
J centi per month.
Communications appearing in these

eolumns are bo, the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A cross mark X after your name
nforas yoa that yonr time U oat.

Address H orders and cominnnlca-tlon- s

t
V. UllOW.V, Sr.,

Raleigh, N 0

Local ootioes in this paper will be
Five Cents per line each insertion.

Office Upstairs over itlr.J. Hal
Bobbitt'8 Drug Store, 2d floor.

LiiiK4T OiTI ClROULATIOfli.

HALEIGII, JUXE 0, 1893.

ILLUSIONS OP ft RE AT MEN.

Goethe states that he one day saw
the exact counterpart of himself
coming towards him.

Pope saw an arm apparently come
through the rail, and made inquiries
after its owner.

Byron often received visits from a
spectre, bat he knew it to be a crea
tlonof the imagination.

Dr. Johnson heard his mother call
his name in a clear voice, though she
was at the time in another city.

Count Emmannel Bwedenborg be.
lieved that he had the privilege of
interviewing persons in the spirit
world.

Loyola, lying wounded during the
siegn of Pampeluna, saw the Virgin,
who encouraged him to prosecute his
mission.

Descartes was followed by an invis
ibie oerson, whose voice he heard
urging him to continue his researches !

after truth.
Sir Joshua Reynolds, leaving his

house, thought the lamps were trees,
and the men and women bushes agi-

tated Ly the breeze.
Havaillac, while chanting the

"Miserere" and "De Profundis,"
fondly believed that the sounds he
emitted were of the nature, and had
the full effect, of a trumpet.

Oliver Cromwell, lying sleepless on
his couch, saw the curtains open and
a gigantic woman appear, who told
him he would become the greatest
man in England.

Ben Jonson spent the watches of
the night an interested spectator of a
crowd of Tartars.iTurks and Roman
Catholics, who rose up and fought
round his arm-cha- ir till sunrise.

Bostock, the physiologist, saw fig-

ures and faces, and there was one
human face constantly before him
for twenty four hours, the features
and head gear as distinct as those of
a living person.

Benvenuto Ocni, imprisoned at
Rome, resolved to free himself by self
destruction, but was deterred by the
apparition of a young woman of won
drous beauty, whose reproaches turn-e- d

him from his purpose.
Napoleon once called attention to

a bright star h 9 believed be saw
shining in his room, and said: "It
has never deserted me. I Bee it on
every great occurrence urging me
onward; it is an unfailing omen of
access.''
Nicolai was alarmed by the appear-

ance of a dead body, which vanished,
and came again at intervals. This !

was followed by human faces, which
came into the room, and after gazing
upon him for a while, departed.

A MILLIONAIRE BULL FIGHTER.

Madrid, June 5 Lagartijo, the
King of Bull Fighters," made his

last public appearance today. The
performance was for his benefit, and
besides the fee of $10,000 he received
half the gate receipts, which were
approximately fSO.COO. He killed
six bulls from the herds of the Duke
of Verague, and retired amidst the
wildest cheering. Lagartijo will pass
the rest of his life on his estate at
Cordoza. Despite his expensive hab i

its and his proverbial generosity, he '

la a millionaire. He made his money !
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ner lying on the floor clasping a
smoking reolver. The floor around
him was covered with blood, which
poured from a wound back of the
right ear. The man had to all ap
pearances stood before the bureau
mirror, and, taking deliberate aim,
fired the pistol.

Drs Cockrlll and Cathell were sum-
moned and succeeded in keeping Mr
Skinoer alive until 4:80 o'clock In the
afternoon. Coroner Billingslea was
notified of the death, but declined to
hold an inquest. Captain Skinner
was 47 years old and leaves a wife and
a daughter about 13 years old. He
was born In Richmond, Ya, in 1846,
and started on his sea career early in
liff--

He fehipped first with his brother,
Capt ThomaB B Skinner, of the
Cherubim of Richmond. This vessel,
with its commander, was lost in the
English Channel. Captain Skinner
then sailed on the vessels plying be-

tween this port and Liverpcol. He
also commanded vessels of the Balti-
more ajid Havana and Charleston and
Wilmington lines.

He owned the trgboat Parole. He
was a m- - mber of Lord Baltimore
Lodge, Knight of Honor, and of the
Rescue Harbor Pilots1 Association.
He has a brother in Richmond and
one in Norfolk, both of whom are
cap'ains of vessels. Baltimore Her
aid.

RELATIVE POPULATION AND
INCREASE OF WHITES

AND BLACKS.

In the whole country the negro has
diminished from oneflfth of the pop-
ulation in 1790 to one eighth in 1690.

He is less than two per cent of the
population iu twenty-fou- r States and
Territories; less than ten per cent in
84; over ten in no Northern States;
over two per cent in only three States
that voted for Barrison.

Com etition in the border States is
growing more intense every year.
The result is a steady diminution of
negro population relative to white.
From 1880 to 1890 the white rate of in-

crease in North Carolina was three
times as great as the black, in Vir-
ginia ten, in Tennesree two and a
half, in Missouri four, in Maryland
six, in Kentucky thirty.

Freedom with its greater cares and
responsibilities, and its greater op-
portunities for vice, has not helped
the vitality of the negro Bis vital
and industrial powers are now in
test If he wins this fig bt he v. ill
then develop character and intellect,
and enter upon a political and social
struggle. J. T. Winston.

IS SHE SMART fASK JACOB.

Jacob Ladenski, of 'No. 87 Division
street, says he sold an $11 stove to
Mrs Bertha Levy, of No 19 Forsyth
street, on the instalment plan six
months ago. She denies that he so d
ber the stove and sajs he gave it as a
present. Ladenski has called on Mrs
Levy at least fifty times to collect the
money and she caused his arrest yes-
terday on a warrant issued by Justice
Talntortharging him with annoying
her

'.'You must let QIbj woman alone,"
sternly said Justice Taintor, in Essex
Market Police Court,, f

"I want her tbl 'pay me for the
stove," meekly replied the man.

'Sue her in a civil court If she owes
you any money," said the Justice.
''You are fined $5."

The storekeeper smiled grimly as
he Diid the fine.

"That shows you," he said, "what
a smart woman she is. First she
fooled me and rrnr ihi 'ml. tha

The bill of fare is a tempting one.

Xust Ra&d It.
Family Flour and Buckwheat,

Ferris' Hams, BreakfastJBtrips, Salt fish,
of all kinds mullets, Mackerel, cut and roe
herring, &c In the line of fancy groceries
the list is too long for enumeration. Canned
fruit, fresh fruit, pickles, crackers of all
kinds, splendid cheese, sauces, nuts, apples,
of the most approved brands, and, in fact,
such a tempting array as must please the
tastes of all. Lard, bacon, sugar, tea, coffee
and heavy groceries in the greatest profus-
ion. Don't forget the pltce 214 South Wil-
mington street. Call early and make selec-
tions, at NEWSOM'S.

DEAFNESS,
Its Causes and Cure
Scientifically treated by an aurist of world-
wide reputation. Deafness eradicated and
entirely cured, of from 20 to 30 years' stand-
ing; after all other treatments have failed.
How the difficulty is reached and the cause
removed, fully explained in circulars, with
affidavits and testimonials of cures fromprominent people, mailed free.

Db A FONTAINE,
Wyl7 12m Tacoma, Wash.

10 4ft

AX Lye Stations At
cm J80 Goldsboro 11 88
4 1 4 80 La Grange 10 48
4 49 4 64 Kinston 10 00
618 049 New Berne 887
980 pn MoreheadOitr m

10 14
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